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This service is responsible for using planned fire to achieve community and asset protection, and land,
forest and wildlife management objectives. The desired outcome of the service is that lands under the
Department’s care are managed to protect communities, visitors and built and natural assets from
bushfire damage and planned fire is used to achieve other land, forest and wildlife management
objectives. Continual improvement in the planning and implementation of the prescribed burning and fire
management programs will assist in meeting this outcome.
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For 2018-19, the overall priorities for this service and the strategies and key activities guiding their
delivery across the State were:

Achievement of best practice prescribed burning and fire management procedures, by:
Applying principles of risk management and continual improvement to planning and
conducting the prescribed burning program to minimise the risk to the community from
bushfires on Department-managed land as much as is reasonably practical.
Applying adaptive management principles to the practice of prescribed burning to enable
adoption of new knowledge, including research findings, and new technology and
techniques to effectively deliver the desired levels of community protection as well as land,
forest and wildlife management outcomes.
Applying sound policy, technology, information management systems and approaches to
deliver identified planned fire management programs, while seeking to minimise risks to and
impacts on the community.
Continuing quality assurance processes for the program at all levels.
Reviewing systems, processes and doctrine, and approaches to utilisation of available
resources, to maximise the safe implementation of the prescribed burning program.
Ongoing implementation of new performance measures for the existing prescribed burning
program and reporting on and revising where required existing performance measures to
enable a better understanding of the Department’s prescribed burning program
achievements and their contribution to community protection and other land, forest and
wildlife management objectives.
Achievement of improvements in staff development and succession planning for fire
management, by:

Continuing the Fire Management Development Program (FMDP) through the strategic
recruitment, training and development of program staff, and extending FMDP
opportunities to other staff, to provide a sustained level of capability required to
effectively and efficiently deliver the operational fire management program.
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Ongoing development of time-bound succession plans to ensure the Department
retains the requisite fire research and senior fire leadership capacity.
Continuation of training and development of existing staff from across various
functional areas to have the skills and knowledge required to fulfil the Department’s
fire management goals.
Enhancement of operational training delivery through the newly established
Operational Training Unit within Fire Management Services Branch.

Table 6: Service 9 performance summary

 2018-19 target 2018-19 actual Variance

Expense by service $46,985,000 $52,140,000 $5,155,000

Key efficiency indicator    

Average cost per hectare burnt $16.57 $14.63 ($1.94)

Key effectiveness indicators    

Proportion of planned Priority 1 prescribed
burns achieved

55% 48% (7%)

More information on DBCA’s Outcome Based Management Structure can be found in the Disclosures
and Legal Compliance section under Key performance indicators

Other performance measures

New annual performance measures were introduced in 2015–16 for the Department’s south-west forest
regions, two of which relate most directly to prescribed burning. The third relates to bushfire suppression
(see Service 10). The prescribed burning measures are:

1. The area of prescribed burning completed in three zones at defined distances from the interface
between populated areas and natural lands, within the Department’s three south-west forest regions.

For identified populated areas, three concentric land management zones (LMZs) have been created
based on distance from the urban interface. LMZ A extends 3.5km from a populated area, LMZ B,
extends a further 7.5km from the populated area and the third zone, LMZ C, comprises the remainder of
the Department-managed landscape.

While more distant from populated areas, LMZ C is traversed by infrastructure corridors of economic and
public safety significance (e.g. powerlines, highways) and contains important biodiversity, recreational,
timber production, water catchment and other values. The three LMZs are shown in Figure 3.

A portion of the nominal annual prescribed burning target is allocated to each zone, according to the
proportion of all Department-managed land which occurs in that zone. After rounding, the nominal
2018-19 prescribed burning targets for the three zones were 20,000 hectares, 70,000 hectares and
110,000 hectares respectively. The 2018-19 achievements for each LMZ target are shown in Table 7.

2. The second annual performance measure illustrates the medium-term trend and is based on
research showing that prescribed burning is effective in significantly reducing the frequency and size of
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bushfires in the forests of south-west Western Australia, when at least 45 per cent of the landscape is
maintained with a fuel age of less than six years since last burnt. To realise this target in the
Department’s three south-west forest regions, the Department aims to conduct prescribed burning over
at least 200,000 hectares per annum. The proportion of Department-managed lands in the south-west
forest regions that is less than six years since last burnt is used as an annual indicator of the
effectiveness of the Department’s prescribed burning program in mitigating bushfire risk. At 30 June
2019, the figure was 48 per cent.

Figure 3: Land management zones

Table 7: 2018-19 LMZ prescribed burning achievements

LMZ Distance from populated area
Nominal 2018-19

target (ha) Achieved (ha)
Percentage

of target

A within 3.5km 20,000 15,750 79

B 3.5–11km 70,000 65,010 93

C beyond 11km 110,000 81,457 74
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The Department achieved 168,043 hectares of prescribed burning in the south-west forest regions
in 2018-19. This year’s program was again assisted by additional State Government funding of
$5.4 million via the Enhanced Prescribed Burning Program.
A further 3,395,096 hectares was burnt in the Department’s other six regions, being the Kimberley,
Pilbara, Goldfields, Midwest, Wheatbelt and South Coast. These prescribed burns were carried out
on Department-managed land as well as on unallocated Crown land and unmanaged reserves,
often in conjunction with other land managers, including traditional owner groups.
The Department has recognised that women make up 35 per cent of the roles in our fire
management business and has set about to improve gender diversity through the Women in Fire
Management Action Plan 2019-22. The plan is one tool to support progression towards achieving
greater levels of diversity, which assists in developing a strong, more flexible and innovative
workforce. 

Prescribed fire planning and risk management

The Department has developed and is commencing implementation of a Bushfire Risk
Management Framework (BRMF) that is intended to provide guidance for the prioritisation of
bushfire mitigation actions on Departmental lands across the State through the development of
Regional Fuel Management Plans for each of the Department’s nine regions. It is intended that
reporting on prescribed burning outcomes will be aligned with the BRMF once this risk
management approach is fully operational.
The Department continues to engage and collaborate with the Office of Bushfire Risk Management
(OBRM) in the pursuit of continual improvement.
Through its ongoing assurance program, OBRM assessed DBCA’s prescribed fire planning
processes in Donnelly District and Midwest Region. These reviews confirmed that the
Department’s processes for prescribed burning align with ISO 31000:2009, the international
standard for risk management.

Bushfire preparedness on unallocated Crown land
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The Department is responsible for the coordination and on-ground management of bushfire risk
through targeted bushfire mitigation works on 96 million hectares of unallocated Crown land and
unmanaged reserves outside the Perth metropolitan area and townsites.
The Department continued to undertake high priority mitigation work that included constructing and
maintaining fire access tracks, modifying vegetation in strategic buffers, ‘open-edge’ prescribed
burning and large-scale aerial ignition.
A significant increase in on-ground mitigation works was made possible through the continued
strategic investment of funding from the State Government’s Mitigation Activity Fund to protect
regional towns. Modified vegetation buffers over 351km and fire access track 562km were
completed. These works were complementary to activities undertaken by the Department of Fire
and Emergency Services (DFES).
The Department continued to engage and build partnerships with other stakeholders, including
Aboriginal groups and communities and neighbouring farmers and pastoralists, particularly in the
Kimberley, Pilbara, South Coast and Goldfields regions.

Fire Management Development Program (FMDP)

The FMDP program currently has 12 full-time participants working across a number of regions and
districts.
The FMDP Expansion Program continues to provide development opportunities for employees
looking to increase fire knowledge, development and career opportunities. Eight new participants
joined the program from several of the Department’s regions, replacing those who have
successfully completed the two-year program
The FMDP Undergraduate Conservation Employee Program  targeting university students is now
into its fourth year and is providing opportunities for participants considering career opportunities
with DBCA to gain pre-employment experience in fire management. Six students have achieved
ongoing employment through their participation in the program.
The FMDP management team coordinated the 2019 Incident Leadership and Fire Line Leadership
Training courses that ran in May and June. Sixty-one Parks and Wildlife Service personnel were
joined by 11 DFES personnel in a collaborative multi-agency approach to Fireline and Incident
Leadership.

Fire ecology education programs

Fire Management Services Branch continued to work with Public Information and Corporate
Affairs branch to provide a range of fire education programs. School students engaged in the
branch's Nearer to Nature’s fire topic education specifically examined how prevention, mitigation
and preparedness minimise the effects of bushfires. Forest management, fire behaviour,
ecological consequences of fire on the environment and protection of habitat all feature in Nearer
to Nature’s suite of programs.
The completed Fire Ecology presentations were added to the Fire Management Services Branch
Fire Hub in December 2018. In addition to this, a general fire ecology information session was
undertaken for local staff in the Warren region.
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